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wbicli led to a disastrous discovery.
When 1 bianded in my report, 1 fully
realized that it would prove a certain
tait s death-warrant; but I bad no

cijoice: it wasý bis if e or mine, and, after
ail, it vàs justice lie liad betrayed blis
trust."

Dick's eyes fell as if shamed; bis
bead drooped forward on bis breast. An
expression of profound pity crept into
the eider man's face. As if anxious to
close a subject unutterably painful to
hoth, lie added quickly,, Ijnfiuenced by
mioti <ves of burnanity, I tried in indi-
rect fashion, te save the cuiprit; but,
as you know, in vain."

"The penalty lias been paid," replied
Dick sombrely. "As you say, after ail,
it was justice. Grim, savage, but stili
justice. The punisliment even of a be-
trayed trust, however, snould end with
tîje life forfeited. In this case, as you
know righit well, it lias not ended; and
the sliame of wvbat follows rests upon
my innocent shoulders. Put yourself in
niy place, Monsieur Marcel,1" lie 'cried
passionately; "imagine yourseif bier-
eaved as I bave been, robbed as I have
been! Would you not count it your
duty, yeux solemn duty , to prevent f ur->
tlier sacrilege? To recover what dese-

crating bands bave ruthlessly stolen?
Would you not feel t1iat your honour,
your bappiness, were alike at stake?
Could you, in my place, tamely submit
to the ignominyl Ignore it? Go
tbrough hf e witli that ever-preseit lior-
ror? Eat, drink, sleep witi the gliastly
remnembran'c' for ever lbauntîng you?
No, no, a thousand times, no0! You
wou]d act as I arn prepared to act; you
would risk your if e, if need bie, to ac-
complish your purpose."

The other shook bis bead siowly and
in melanchoiy fashion.

"At your age, my young friend," lie
answered, "I should probably have
argued as you argue; but time brings
wisdom and teaches us to bow our leads
to the inevitable. l)eeply as I sympa-
thize, witb yeu, acutely as 1 feel tlie
truth of ail you have urged, I cannot
close sny eyes to the hopeiessiiess of the
task you bave set yourself. Supposing
You find Arama Kalfian, do you imagine
hie will tamiely abandon what lie lias
risked s0 mucli to obtaili? He dares
not-bis own if e would pay -the forfeit.
If you enlist the services of the police,
the wbole iniserable story -will, become
publie property-yet what can indivi-
dual action do in the face of a vast con-
spiracy? These men are always on their
guard against attâck; at the first breath
of alarmn, what you seek would lie passed
on f rom. hand to baud out of your readli.
Your one solitary chance would be to
gain by stratagem what you, will neyer.
obtain by force. Kalfian knows you by
sigbit, I suppose?1" lie addled, after a
monient's'refiective pause.

"Y)es,"i was the grim reply. "Be is
not likely to forget me; at oir last in-
terview I isad hlm at my ¶nercy; xny
pistol was at bis liaead. Would to God
I hiad blown bis brains out!"

"Thankc heaven ' rather, that you were
saved f rom sncb criminial folly," said

Monsieur Marcel, sternly. "I{ad you
yieided to sucb a mad impulse, at the
present moment you ouid lie within
prison walis, and your namne would be a
target for the world's seorn."

Dýick coloured hotiy at the reproof,
Seeing whidli the other conitinued-

"What about my nepliew 7 Does tbis
mnar know hlm also 7"

"N;o; tbey have nieyer met."
"Then lie mnust take the lead in this

'natter," was tbe quick reply. At this
moment youing Alston, wbo bad beeli
bending forward, bis ear close to the
door, suddenly straightened bis figure;
and camne towards thein, one hand haîf-

Sraised as if in warning.
"So nothing Nvill suit you, Ted," cried

Monsieur Mar-ce], ln clear, rlnging tones,
"s.and yeu, Mr. Franks, but a trip round
~the worid 7 Well, I likce your spirit! We
wlll drink good luck to the expedition.
Mv cisar bov. von are niearest to file

ter, beyond a certain cat-like steaithi-
ness of movement which seemed natural
to hin, and the fact that, as lie set wvine
and glasses on the table, bie favoured
ecd of his visitors witlî a prolonged
stare.

"That will do, Jean," said Monsieur
Marcel affabiy, "leave the door open as
yon go-it is insufferably bot in this
room!"

By the time the glasses bad been filled
and emptied, the soft pat, pat of Jean's
footsteps bad died away in the distance.

"W e are saf e 10W, for the moment,"
said the master of the bouse lîurriedly.
"I was remarking when we were inter-
rupted, Ted, that you, being unknoxwn
to Kalfian, must be the one to approacb
lm.''

Dick hastily interposed.
"Your nepbew, sir, is the best f riend

I have in the world," hie said; "but even
he knows notbing of tels miserable story,
although hie lias volunteered to fight for
my cause, hie la £eompletely ignorant of
its justice or injustice."ý

"lIt la yours, my dear boy," placidly
remarked the person mentioned, "that
suffices for me. This mucli, bowever, I
have gathered fromn what you have gaîd.
Firstly, Kalfian bas in bis possession
property of yours whieh you are deter-
mined at ail risks to regain; secondly,
for private reasons, it is inadvisable to
seek the aid of iaw or police. Amn I
riglit se fart7" Dick bent bis head
gravely. "Then you have only to de-
scribe the object stolen to me; and my
uncle to point out the rellow, and 1 will
answer for the rest. I will follow himi
up like a sleutb-liound; wiiling or not,
bie shall be made to disgorge, I promise
you Il

The eyes of the other two 'men met
over Ted's head in a glance of grave
interrogation. Neither of them, seemed
to bie convinced by is cheery optimism.

The eier first broke the silence.
"It is just possible," lie said, address-

ing Dick, "that xny nephew might suc-
ceed where you are bound to fail; but
to do this hie must be taken further into
your confidence. The subject is too pain-
fui a one for you to discuss-without
entering into particulars, have I your
permission to give Ted a few strictly
ne cessary details ?"

Again Dick bent bis bead in silence:
then rising slowly, waiked towards the
window and turning lis back to the
room, gazed with unseeing eyes out into
the street.

'PED made a hlaf-involuntary move-
ment to recali hlm; a keen distreas

was depicted on bis sensitive face; it

was liatefui to him to bave in a sense to

force bis friend's confidence. Yet bow
could lie beip witbout a fulier know-
ledge ? It wvas clearly impossible, 'With
a resigned sigb, lie turned to- bis Uncle,
and the latter nervousiy wbispered a few
words ln lis ear. Only a few words, but
their ghastly purport stohe tlic colour
from the young mnan's cheeks, leaviIig
tliem of a chalky pallor. Reoailing Dick,
Monsieur Marcel said gravely:

"I spokce only the trnth wlien I told
yon 1 was lu ignorance of Kalfian's
present movemients; but I kuew a meet-
ing of the 'Oircle' la hehd to-niight; it is
probable that it is convened espeeially to
hear bis report." Dick sliuddered, and
the eider man continned. "I will attend
it, and let you know the result. Where
are yon putting upi"

The young man gave flie address of
CL mlil hotel in thic Rue St. Honore;
and then Monsieur Marcel, having lirst
made sure that the coast ws.s ecear, him-
self nasliered the two friends ont.

B-is last words, nttered in niervons
haste, and witli mraay backward glances
ôver the shonlder, were:

"Rletnrnl to your hotel and do not stir
froin it until youi hear front me. I shall
communicate with Ted, lt wiil lie les

dangerous. I arn giving yon, aIl the aid
I can," lie whispered ln Dick's ear, "at
.otisideralile personai r.isk; in return, 1

ask youir soiernt proise tînt you will
neyer corne here again; and that you
will send mne neither mnessge nor let-
ter. Remember," here bis voice took a
note of soleman warning, "what bas hap-
pened once, may happen again, and will,
if it la ever suspected that I have
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